Woodwind Ensembles

Fall Concert

Rebecca Mindock and Kip Franklin, directors

3 Pièces brèves (1930)  
   Allegro  
   Andante  
   Assez lent – Allegro scherzando – Vivo  
   Jacques Ibert  
   (1890-1962)  
   USA Woodwind Quintet

Trio for Clarinets, op. 8, No. 2 (c. 1820)  
   I. Allegro Moderato  
   II. Menuet-Moderato  
   Jacques Jules Bouffil  
   (1783-1868)  
   USA Clarinet Trio

Roaring Fork (1997)  
   I. Whitewater Rapids (Maroon Creek)  
   Eric Ewazen  
   (b. 1954)  
   USA Woodwind Quintet

Nimrod from Enigma Variations (1899)  
   Edward Elgar (1857-1934)  
   arranged by Jeanie Murrow  
   USA Clarinet Trio  
   Kip Franklin, clarinet

Wind Quintet No. 2 (1994)  
   I. Back in Time  
   II. In Heaven  
   Miguel del Aguila  
   (b. 1957)  
   USA Woodwind Quintet
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Woodwind Ensembles Personnel

**USA Woodwind Quintet**
- Nicole Carrion, flute
- Sam Sangster, oboe
- Alexys Bush, clarinet
- Jake Cannon, bassoon
- Morgan Wilkins, horn

**USA Clarinet Trio**
- Alexys Bush, clarinet
- Sierra Huggins, clarinet
- Stephanie Díaz, clarinet